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'l i mwimi
Is now mode for Uio fonr'h jcar od1
has a record of tmqmiliOcd tucccss.

Jt was tho lirrit in:du nnd has been
brought to piTP'clion whilo enmpct-i:i-r

andiinitntiii inudiinca huvebcen
nuulo for only one or two ecusoiw
:nd Home of them aro cdvertiscil
tlii year for the fir.t time

It uses Fin-il- l iiiespeiiHVO cord,
rp'cr Hills to b lid everv buiidlo and
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"Wcrcealc- -, Haas., Tj. 3. A,
WilU Trtach cn-- r n:'d Warerocma In
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WAnRAKTU U,z -- .IT YZARS.
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CHrrTKaO.-- i lu f . r m m 1.lv tl cr I
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a-j- '! Iu3.misu.it as Vt ui-- r you citt a
tin-to- .

.OVER 100 STYLES,
Kasftac lu iiricrrt.ni CCO.i 0 to JI.2CO 00iilovr

A Iranllfnl lCO-p- fAtalotua. Oin flue
ri r in.MSHlkcii, t,H.W KliKK to iut
ay purchasi'so.

AJ.Upss or J1 vpun

1 1 CATJESra. W- '- i- n

TUTTS
"TElSISSilSI
la eampoaed of lltibl uad JlueiUuioua

lias akwtaiaaw aftaia
Lmagu, xpectoita tke crM anattcr
thatouUecUiu th lirucchialTubtsauUliinuaa

othlna: cotlrB, which rell ta
rUttw Uit cAUat Ihu coufb. la elcaiaa
tbtlanorU Impnrltlra, atiratari"'
tlkaaa whra eafeaie by ataa,nvigoi.
ataa the ctrcnlaUon of Uood, mid traceatha
Bronaa7ira. MIKht elda often eanll
eamawmwtlon. Itiut?nna:'roaatw-gl- a

akaaa. Apply ike rcn4jr promptly A
aoatot tweitr j&trs wrrmata tba asertion that
arcmey fwa ever ew itl that la aa

prompt initaeffMUMTBTTS EXFCCTIMIIT.
A alible Uoao ndtca Uta pblrrm, BuUiuca
indaiainaUoa.iu.iisu
cUtiaateoouch. A plcaaamt eral,tH
draaa tnka It readily. For Crwp It i
tmTWlwabte an i attout J hr sn erery family.

In acnit 81 Bflttlf. .
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ACT PiCCTLY1Qni?LlvBr
Carra Clttlsa amd KeTer. yprpala.

filcIaMcacbc,iUlltaa Cllc,CxiaUpai
tie. XUtr tamatiam, nita, PaluttatttoK
taa Heart, icxuaM,Tm-pt- a I4rr,ua
Fataaala IrrecwIariUaa. If yo 4a not feel
cryrlI,"aiine!cpiUtbeJJiBia aUssalataataa
teiach,r'orrllfprtitf.iiaprUTiortotb

aystrnt. Trie.. 3S Murray StWnf.
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DH.EE1TDEES01T
M A eW Wyaalatte fttrcat, Kaaaaa City, .

Aomoruca dt iae bibic 10 11 eat
Cbroalc,2rrvoa aad Private XH

, ScmlBil Wcaktttta (.mgit
mftiiLMal,8excsl DtiUiylmtrtruU

aMBrr) aaa au inptataaewa loaaar
Hare. Also, Filea, Tape-wers- a,

'RbcHBiayfia-- Aathiea. JMleaar.
TTrinarr aaa SMa Daa, aaa. ate. CnwsBBwaaawa
erBaaaryrefasda. Caarpsalow. CKertaMB

TaAaeaaaateTat-aharttraefhiaafaMorfceaa- fc

age-- No iajartoaa aatiiclana aaad. Ko Aeta-Ma- aa

frotabaalBcaa. gtata yarcaaaaaaaeadtuHii aaa.
CosaaUauoB fe aaa toaldcartaL pertoaallT ar ay
lettar. AaVKMa-ra- r aawk wa ftmtiairi aal
dwedaiaafiahaeikl-tei.iFafiaalea- ia flail aiaa
para, far twalxatatnia. K.B. Dr. Baaaeraaa tea'
Tagaiar waaaate ra taaciHaa. OreTyiaawi
moa HlaOicafa. taTMyfraaltTaWMmal

aa. ,aai,aacrtpaaaia akvT haalc
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Ceo. R. Brock Sl Co.
Bankers.

OUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA.

&d preKftlr rriit4. BoyA4aU
tetWa exriuac.

mCFBRKXCKS:

ui'at. B.ric. Lincoln Nb. Kon&tu Brot.
lAskm. N-- w York.

Abo aceoU for tk Ibqim filctmiktp Line.

R. E. Vonm, Prw't Jobn Mor V. i'rw't
. II. Asblvr. Frank Orab-t-

Octtitr, AVt Uit'r,

First National Bank- -

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Trpnc s gtncnl finnkinf buln, hoy b4
' el Cunt7 wrnt. Ala Conntr. I'r-rio- rt

and Hrliool DUtriet boodi. Buy and tell
Foreign xehaf .

DIRECTOR.?;

R. . Moor. John ifo4r.
C. W. Mother. K COatealt

Rtebardaon.

R.A.8rMPSpN. F. A. SWEEZY.
Notary 1'abtle, 1 ttornay at Law.

Blue Hill Bank.
SIMPSOU & SWEEZY,

BLUE HILL. WEBSTER CO., NEB.

A Genrral Banking ButlneM Trantaetad.
Ej.K-iaU'ar- e alren to Coltaettoni. Fans

Loaua at L" Kato. School tfoada
Boochl and bold

COUntRPONDESTS:

Konulte Brothara Banker. Saw York City:

Hank. Qraaba Nabraika.

Lti Mroi!. L. P. ALCatouT.
Pris.'i!enL Yiee-I'rraidta- U

Koar. V. Hniaay. Cablar.

Sim W OF BED CLOUD,

RED CLOUD. NED.

Spsolal Attention Given te Celteo-tlo- n.

DinECIORS:
J.W. Bnikwooo. 8tLi 0aa.Ltvi Moon. L. P. ALaiioar.

Robt. V.Shibit.

Buy nnd null ExchiuiKC. Make col-Ai- id

lections. Discount Notes do a
(.ioneml BHitking BusiuefS.

Isteuest Allowed ok ALL TlMB
I)r:iosiTH.

W. II. Strohh. O. E. McKllBT

STKOHM & JIcKEEBY,

Attorneys At Law,
red cloud, - neb.

Jtfay bs eontulted in EncUh or Oestaao.
Collcctionawilt reeetre prompt attention.

OFFICK-ldotre- stcf SUle bank of Red
Cloud.

J. C. Oil. Jaa-JloNal-

Case & McNbny.
A TTOUIKYS AND COl'N.SELOXS AT LAW.

Will rractiea in all the Court of thia Ktata and
Northaro Kanraa. Collcrtloni aa well a litiga
tadbutinesiearrlHlly and efficiectly atleodadta.

Orrica:- - On Wtbatar tract. una doer aarta
of Oaxkar'ablora.

EEt CLOUD, XKn.

J. I.. Kaj.t.
0. Vf. rtat.r. Dlooicinftoa.
Red Cloud. Nek. Ncbraaka.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW 4 REAL XSTATX

" AOENTS.
Wilt rractiea In all lha t'ouHa la Nermikk

ami nmthrrn Knn: colleciiot. irosotly at
tended to aud corrtontenca tolicitod.

D CLOUS. Kebntka.
Ato. Accnti for D. A M. R. B. Land.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORSKY ASD COtnCSKLOR AT LAW.

Office opxsile City Dnig Store.
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

Edwin C. Hawley,
A TTORJJEY k COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office Over Me Farland's store.
bsd cloud, job.

Laird & Smith,
a ttorhkys akd counselors at law.

Hastings, - Nebraska.
Will rractiea In all tha CoarU of tka Stata.

Proaapt atteation circa t all oariaeaa aatraeted
to his eare. ialyl-- 7

r Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDEHTJDEHTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

. DR. C. SCHEftCK.
Physician & Surgecrn,

OOWLES, XEBRASCA.
Frofeeeional calle promptlv attended.
Office: At residence near Cowlea. 8-- 51

HENEY
Faints,

COOK'o
Oil.,

9 BED
Gla.

CXOTJB
M--

Notions,

DRUG p
Wall Fkper,
STORE,

4c.-4- a V

THE CHIEF.

KlIB
D.Ltrrz, EDITOR.
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RAIL ROAD FIGHT.

Utod

Chicaj;"

tnainuin.

The war goca bravely on. The at-- al.-ead- y very will he augmented
tempt to effect n jieacc Saturday Dee. to a degree not ey toforeaee.

waa unucceful. The mccUng wm isrERvirw with alex. mitc.ifj.l.
held at the of President Keep.l Milwaukee, Wis, Dec

Tho dcr Mitchell, of the Milvati- -
rou was by Mr. Tatil in inter

was
roAti, nuiicii, att Ule drafting of preamble andKeop, pre-lde-nt, and Marvin v5cw reglirdinK lhe Iailroad wn.f w rcomuona of rpU--t on the drath

Mce-pn-ame- ni ana general manager;
The Rock I.land hy Hugh Riddle,
prcflident, and It R. Cihle, vice prod- -

dent and general manager; the St Paul
& Omaha by II. H. Porter, preaident,
and E. W. WintoriiHsistant to the pren
ident; the Milwaukee A Sl Paul by

a a wai ata..nu r jiikwii, preaiuen ami a.
H. mcrrill. manager and the Minneap- -

olw 6c St. Louih, by
.

R. R. Cable, prcsi- -
rtM .kocnt. jnc mccung was called to or-

der at II o'clock, and adjourned at 12
20. The last person to arrive and the
first to Icavo was Mr. Porter. '

The Inter-Ocea- n hss been favored
with tho only official record of the "

meeting, and is to say that j

atter tne gonticmen present had spent
some time in informal talk and the
examination of a map of the northwest
Mr. Keep stated the object of the meet-
ing. Tho St Paul and Omaha people
nt onco made a proposition for the di- -
fwyinn... irtnr.itn.it ..ml . t?.vm wi nou wuiiiu arrange- -

menta with the lines built into the '

Omaha's territory, allowing all compa-panie- s

the same right over the line
(Chippwa Valley dc Superior) that arc
enjoyed by the Chicago, Milwaukee it
St. Paul company, and placing a man
in charge of nil tru flic and operations

the line, to sec that the irniHc seeks
i

it3 natural outlet, and to make a fair
division of the strictly competitive
traffic. They also proposed to build no
moro lines north of Eau Claire or west
of a lino hounded by the Wisconsin
Central railroad. In case the business
of tho country demanded any

tho St. Paul & Omaha company
agreed to such extensions and
would make a fair and equitable divis-
ion of the traflio reached by those lines
with tho Milwaukee & St. Paul compa-
ny.

Some time was taken up in explain-
ing tho above propositions and mak-
ing them to Mr. Mitchell, who is
not as fully posted in regard to the
present di.llicuKies as is his general
manager. Mr. Mitchell said he was
not prepared to any decisive an-
swer until he had submitted the prop-
osition ol the Omaha people to his
board of directors in Now The
tenor his remarks was such as to in-

dicate that his people were not dis-

posed to relinquish any of the Chippe-
wa fe Superior line business.

An adjournment was then had until
Ericay, December 8th, when another
meeting will be held at the Windsor
hotel, New York. The conferenco was
a very quiet one, and none but the
above propositions wcro proposed or
discused. In fact, there .was hardly

that bo called discus-
sion, as the propositions of tho Omaha
people were of such a nature that no
other question could be considered un-
til they were settled.

The result of tins meeting will in no
manner cause any change in tho rates
that aro now established. There is not
likely to be auy further cut on business
from the west, simply for the reason
that rates are now as low as it is possi-
ble to make and charge anvthing
at all.

The attention of the Omaha people
was called by a reporter to the stite-me- nt

of Mr. Meyers, assistant general
manager of the St Paul road, wherein
he stated that he was present at a con-
ference between Messrs. Porter and
Merrill, at which Mr. Porter agreed to
pool Eau Claire, Menominee and Still-
water business, and afterward repudia-
ted it beeause the St. Paul people
would not include Minneapolis busi-
ness. This the Omaha peoplo deny in
the most emphatic manner, and state
that bo pooling arrangement was mad
for the reason that Mr. Porter from
the maintained that all points
should be pooled in gross upon equal
terms all ronnd. When Mr. Mcrrill
declined to include Minneapolis busi-
ness Mr. Porter refused to anv
business. Mr .Merrill, however, pro-
posed and agreed to maintain rates
from Em Claire. To this Mr. Porter
gave his .approval, and it was to this
agreement that Mr. Winter referred in
his to Mr. Merril, wherein he
called the hatter's attention to a cut
that was being made at Eau Clare
TheOaaaha people say that Mr. Mer-
ril, has endeavored to make it appear
thatMr. Winter's telegram weri-detaceof- a!

pooling arrangemenL The
"frets, however, as above ataxl Jw
ihat it was simply b -nans ieset to

wlm jrates. The Osa-a-U people
also aay ., ti Milweke St
Paul road claiiBs thai they wW

bMkKi . ValleTreS
TotAiIseyreidT tfetav' pt--

r.two years was weortaMesl taVfmuu k.l'jUi..f.- - .. --w. MW
Fm;mxr Mret e

.r-

3

--.civ X

Agreement with the Mi'uV:co S
Paul people.

While it cannot be u fct,
yet m ttill more thn likely that tlte
Illinois Central rod will today make
cut rate from to Oinah. T!ii

ill force the low pool to abandon
the neutral tand are at present
trying to If th? iool i bro-

ken the Central Iowa it Northwestern

2,
office

road. north- - Chicago.
wcnicrn rcprccntetl cc&"u

Hughitt,

authorised

iviiuwij

exten-
sions,

build

clear

give

York

anything could

thorn

start,

pool

telegram

they

traffic agreement mutt fall to piece al
to. So the outlook for the next ten 1

. days i fraught with difficulties, and
I

the damace to the Ultimate huaineM

njKhu "porter demand are unjiteL
My claim tho right to ex ,

. '1 Lu,jhL. illto ai3 p.irt of the i

country where ueccity ,eeuw to do- ;

mitll( t atiK wj,ere tho condition- - of
the miiinfrt. &ai-p-u iitti i,flt fVitmtfitA.

i

lion. ThcleinanNof the Omaha ro.ui
ttr0 10mt.lhng the people aill not in- -

j0rg ,,Jfcttmne ony ,onotH)ly and '

i,!ch rates If thev an carried out I
r "

but one thing can result, the aerioua
crippling of tho railroad in teres is of
the country." Mr. Mitchell had not
come to any deiirmte conclusion, hut
those who aru in a position to know
say that ho will not agree to what Por- -

ter jj "refruining from appropria
ting the territory of the other line."
Thw will continue the war an indefi-nut- e

length of lime.

Sunday In NewYerk.
New York, December 3. The new

tip,lrti code went into elfect to diiy.
While the police were uuouetionablv
very active during the tl iy their ef-foi- U

wre not directed in Mtich u man-
ner aa to clict prsistj from nnch crp-8on- n

ns heartily support the provis
ions ol tne new coue. urrrptx
wen nir.de, but iieituer liquor selling
nor drunkeucsii n .ipe.trcd to decrer.se
to any Cigar stores were gen-

erally closed and many proprietors
hang put placards ridiculing the new
law. Muhh of their busine went to
tho drug utoru-"-. Tho busine?4 bar-

bers was limited to hotola the
ciutotnors uniformly claimed they
were guexL. Eighteen of nineteen
drivers Bent out hy tho Adams Fxpress
during the morning were arrested.
The law haa boon enforced in such
way as to make it odiotm, with a view
of securing its early appeal. About
five hundred arrests were made on the
chargo of deserting the Sabbath. Com
p.tratively few liquor dealers were se-

cured milkmen, butchers, bakers, gro-

cers', newspaper venders, barlmrs, rag
pickers and hebrcw itorekcepers mak-
ing up the number. A laborer em-

ployed by the steam heating company
was the first person arrested. In
Brooklyn even drug stores were closed
and a sacred concert stopped in the
evening nnd tho promoters arrested,
Harry Hill among the number

Lo:, The poor editor who ha to in
dite matter for the co of bis pa-

per Xolen.1 Votena- - If he writes or se-

lects religious sentiment or matter the
non-religioni- st swear that the editor is a
fool and he'll stop his paper if this
preaching is not "dried tip," and if no
moral sentiment finds expression in
his paper, the religionist sees nothing
in it to satisfy the longing of his mind
atiti would just itleave have no paper at
all, and so it goes from week to neck.
If the editor finds himself iuclinod to
strive to inspire his raiders to aspira-
tions of goodness and higher and no-

bler types of life then he is dubbed as
a methodist cxhorler, or prcsbyterian
tract publisher, or somu other equally
pleasant or envious character or per-
sonage. What then shall we write or
what shall we do so that all who read
shall with one accord proclaim, "good
fellow that's sensible that paper is
worth reading etc, etc.

"Oh, wad some power the giftio gic
tie,
To see ourselves as others seo u."
Burns must heve been thinking of

the trials stud teoubles of an editor's
calling when he penned the foregoing
couplet.

We can conceive of no other clav of
forlorn humanity to whom the senti-
ment is so applicable .n to tli--

Who shall deliver u l:n - i
tlA-i- c of tot all consilium-.- ; til J. .

win snau enioi" us to coMrciv-- - o.
thine to write t meet the longing OS

all who long to sjhj all their own idea
appear in editorials of tiie paper, Lui
domt know what they are, but tha'
they are not what they find pn..t4t
Well we'll laV asde the pen and r nut
and commune witn nature an J th-- 1 -

cal surroundings, and see whaiwe shall
met, tmd hear what we "hati hear, aad
then return again with the burden ot
owgathermgS ttfsubosit for the criti--
cieus of the everwatUng critic. As wc j
open the dobr to step forth, Hope f
stares us in the face with7 tt rfgr in hk
awouth, and we become inspired witSa
aad id, aad retura to-- petftray k ia
Vty eawacteri wiik the' pen- - A
raamwisafence opens to oar rerienoft, ee
rerifW, and wt'MoUa 'fifawjf.
yovtibM maiaW tribpW aiir-- W

awerrj base ofIm? ioVn tisa. lamr
hr& AmfmknU I
ft see taer asnare MktW n ha-;,

twaseeWattbeailer IseWisabe

alorc-iri- d wttJti-- f to brar !):r myotic
word pronounce that cban--e the nxuvX

Ui wife-- W' e the taia in lore, the
dtttant patli pursue, thry Urry only a
bncf !. and our er behold a
corntnjc train, ab!e and low paced, i
Tlia ciiyof the dtmd lrea"r A 1

t .
ncf cl.arn&i houx? m mu and oc-

cupied, and we reflect that the picture
or Mtioramn lhl h,n ivmnl brfore :

m

our mindi U but one of the u.1 recur
rin"fepiod of mortal life.

IweklMwi tf 2s?h; m tlU iuii f

Leftta. S3 A. r.ul4.XM OaIjj.,, in lhiJ nlUc. f ,. inooJ Kf

ffcric,j
of

of

of

.Many

extent.

of
wbcru

lumns

tv.T-- U.M., Vanleuj and Brelh -
creu rffChrnty Lodge No. M A: F.
" r--
Ycttrbotnmtttcc to whom re- -

Bro. Mnniel Gartwr, a member of this
lodge who dleit Oct. Il'th l. nuke
l!' ,,,1nv.i"S rP ltml wcomnuutl

Jthcttdopttonofttieaame.
Whereo, Almiyhtv Go-1- . the Ail

Wi.e mid cupreme "architect of the
uuiveree, hy a dupenvition of Ini di- -

..ii n.nvl1tHfM ,1. fttllinl Intrtl lit II.
. . .,... ,i.J r, ... .i.,i. '.'..uuis .iiv i.itiii v, iti, vru.
worthy brother Samuel 'Garoor, who
died Oct. pjth ISisi

Therefore, bo it rtvohl 1st, that in
tne ueatn ol liro. &tuitiiM daroer, uio
lodge has lost a worthy brother, highly
esteemed by the craft, ami honored hy
tne fraternity.

2. That by his energy, xcal, and
promptness in Uumiioh, he has v.'uu a
nam ever to be inscribed on the tres-
tle bo.nd of fame, and etict from tin the
coininci.d.ition that his urines claim
at our h.tnda.

.. That we deeply deplore his lo
as a brother, and most eUectiouatcy t

sympalutfe with llio bereavetl fnuniy,
relutives, and friends, and can only cay
tlmt he who tempers the wind to the
fhorn lamb, looks down with infinite
compnnsiou upon the widow ami llio t

fathertu4 in the hour of their desola-- j
tion. and that the grirut architect will
fold the arm of his love and protec- -j

TlOll iirounu tuose woo put iwuir iruci
in him.

4. That a copy of theo prramble.
and r"oliitious Im; preiMitisI to the
fuiiilv of the ilci'Med brotiir. al-- o a
eonv'to the KmI Clo.ul CillM' anl '

Welter county ArgtH, for publica
tion.

M. B. MrNitt.
J. P. B.syha. Com.
J. A. Tullevs. .

Tho bitsinus excitement nt Red
Cloud at present seems to le tho wash
machine business Last Monday eve-

ning after we had shown and tested the
'Tettitt Magic" to a number of inter-
ested persons, with satisfactory success
jdicriiT Warren met us and assured us
that our nrichine business was doomed
b iniors.dt!rrt liv mm f.ir aiinorlnr for I

in
conduit Cpt.

we in leaving
chances defeat

our washer. and

be in shortly. Presently J. Murray
came and asked wc had wen his
washing machine. Being answered in
the "negative, he proceeded bring it
forth and operate it, and expatiate

its merits and superior charms.
We listened and we looked, for we elt
as our financial failure or success
hung on opinion we should
of the competing morits of detb'e
before us. One glance brought
relief, though and other promi-

nent Red Cloudcrs .imon? them our
business coadjutor insisted its s.
pcrior taking points. then ami
there resolved iwldly to challenge
them open, fair and public compar-
ison, and feeling that thry will not
dare accept it, we hero pnK-laiu- i

that if they and win we will deed
choice county

accept sayetl

ashamed Ifymi
told

delay
Sepxt '1T6

tail2j
and

Holmes', Miss E. A. Putnam
Mrs. O. II. Young.

number of scholars enrolled,
2SW.

Average number lclonging, 263.
attendence. 243.

Per attendence 361.
Number tardiness, 260,
Number visitors,

KOLL OF
The roll this comprise the

names Of pupil who havo Ivcn
ei S.t-rv- b ft fcriTy.

Ml nil 'r. A.
Wi.i.r, !.j-i-, V.h.i.,., Ka

Wuim-r- , Je&Me 'VV jni, .ie
Kalie Rigfe. Carrie JNewhote Came
McBndc, Su-i- e Harris, r.ora Covken- -

I, .Myra Brcwvr, t..r
y Marshall lrlfy,

I..lj: diner. H.:.ry LnrLor.r, J n.a
v' c.e , v its. Ch-j-

u

trrEtiMEiiun:
Ad.li? Kigh tr.tb ibys, Ba Ty-h- a,

Lavilla Marsh, iVutak
Gracie Lafayette Parks, Chaun

Warner. Loyd Roll
Gardner, Job Baily.

seco.vo rax. ipt
Darle Sbcrer, Ida KI4d, Carrie Ha,
Tee, Cora CUne, Jfiee, Fannie
Bedwai. Cisa Laura Seat la.
Carrie Armie Heard, Gay Dows,

Thosess, Biyha,
TaNeyw, FheJee. Bertie GanSser.

Charlie 5ice, Joaiick- -
Heasri.

Ray
ttw.

. v. ? .

'14 -- - -
- &'

."'--- JVSij-- g ts.
?3

s as? r -- ifccr;9ir. snifc- - js

t

a

j Hnr-- y IVrry. Ifcahen WiUcw,
KJifN-t- h Ker?o, Nt lltt. U'tl!'

Jpother. RWy Cnlrcr. iVnry McXiu,
McNitV, BUncl Aub

Floyd, Dor Ktckerwjn. Uay Lc4-k- .

A hce Thorn px vnthU fUlly, Ruth
Flor Ludlo."

- - - - M -

Laa4la Down.
D Jctwx. Principal, j

rrssjlru TktX
Notice U hereby giu that M. J.

Harcnur did on the Itth Ly f D- -
cetnbtr &i fi! ht pray

w a permit to m?h uo,uor tor we

j"yiswi. liiiatT o'clock r at the'.wu! !.r. r --..i. . .t ..
u tim and place for th hriiiS of

' y ohjcvtion. DfotteaU or rTftoo
txitncra bleu

Edwin C lluixx,
Clerk of board of TruUc.

A BRIDb'd WEDDING WARNING.

We're married, say, and jru
think have won me.

Well, take thta white veil from siy
head ami look m;

Here, mattcrto vexjou, and matter
grieve yon;

llrre's doubt to dbtrml you, and
f.uth toUdicrc you;

I am vou , common
common dew;

Be warv, and mold row,
true.'

Ah. shake out tho flmy fold

afW fold.
And he if you havo mo to and

to hold;
Ixxk ch' on my heart, ace

wont of lt .iining.
It is not your to-da- y for the yeter- -

day' winning;
Th. p.ut M not mine I am too

nrud borrow
The future will tell u. what thalt be

We're married! I'm plighted hold
up your

th turf at your feet dews it hand
ful of dairies;

That way lirs my honor and my
tay of

But, mark jou, if grcrner gran
urow cither side,

I (diall it, und keeping the
Iwdy with you.

Shall walk in my spirit with feet on
the dew!

W r married! O pray that
a a ia:nvc on not i.oi

1 hao wing fastened down tud hid
under my veil;

are iuptle as light, you can
never und. them,

You may make your pride,
you may .co but thmn,

And Kpite'of all claaping, and spite
of hands,

I can slip a shadow, a dream
from your hand. .

As the result of tho naval co i mar

I Hopkins was commander of the

FUI
0

All kinds furs which I wfll prfy
the highest

PBICE.
U BAUM.

Trae Cast.

persons wishing test the mer-
its of a great one that will
positively euro cotuniption. CHigha,
eoMs, Asthma, Bronchitis, or rlfcctioti
of the throat and lung', nro requests!
to call at Henry Cook's drug store and
got a trial tmttle of Dr, King'a Now
Dicver Ir consumption free of cost.
which will -- how you what a regular

sum of fifty cenu.-- -- Tr&tmr
II. Cook.

V:ce ! rebr r- - fcatlwjll
xf fo)a3 aeari ' Zi rt tbmtinwrtsiijj'tt ! trftti f us pnitarr at

sins iVA?f f ceatr. ai B4
--J ea U Srt Atvid.r it lh te !

rjr. MT Aut ' A Hrmbei
- - . ii5l a OjarvrMy ta !(. krkt !

9ry. AnL lair ! etbT. At "

s w. ttr $it tirlT Jt rbt aat&
.xi'uota'wi t phj - t V dt a. a

t. W I'ars?-- I t 1

which Sol Hopper had the ancy. 'martial recently held
Wo felt a deep concern in tho matter to inquire into the of
and went at once see what Alfred Hopkina tho Pensa-mig- ht

think or the of cola navy yard when yello.v

pet On our arrival made appenrenco, an order wa

Sol said, thfir machine would "cd to day dismissing the officer.
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mmma pressed spirits, and generally debiiiu- -
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Immense Stock T?

L. H&TJM'S,
(P. O. BUILDING.?

n Immense Stock of Dry Good?, Clothing
"And General Merchandise:

BIG BARGAINS, MONEY SAVED :

Coruo and Examine Goods and
JPJSrC.ES;

1 HURRA HI J

C.E. PUTNAM!
WUhca to announce thai be aidl b , c t t U M UJ 4 a;:.

Grtxcrups tie m arr at

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
-c- oNsmtNO or--

Teas, Sugar, Syrups, Canned Goods, EpcciaIK
California Goods, Flour, Feed Corn and

Oats.
You will aUo find him at the M rUaml ftf UanZXTtUL BltO wbr y

Will find everything in ih lo f

STAPLE AND FANCY GROClIRIF.
Such as Flour, from California,' MinncsotM

Kansas and Nebraska, also Green1 and
Dried Fruits. He has now in connec-

tion with the Grocery Business,
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